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Salt transport in a large
agro-urban river basin:
Modeling, controlling factors,
and management strategies

Craig Hocking and Ryan T. Bailey*

Department of Civil and Environmental Engineering, Colorado State University, Fort Collins, CO,

United States

Salinity poses a severe threat to urban and agricultural areas. Excess salt can

accumulate in soils and groundwater, thereby impacting crop growth and

productivity. In this study we quantify the influence of driving forces on salt

transport in Colorado’s South Platte River (drainage area of 62,937 km2) and

investigate possible mediation strategies to reduce salinity levels in both urban

and agricultural river reaches. A river salt transport model was developed that

utilizes a water allocation model and accounts for multiple inputs and outputs

of salt within the river network, including tributaries, wastewater treatment

plants, road salt, return flows from rainfall and irrigation, and groundwater

discharge. The flow and salt models are run on a monthly basis between

2002 and 2006 and tested against stream discharge and in-stream salinity

concentration at multiple gage sites. A sensitivity analysis was implemented to

determine the controlling factors behind salt transport in the river system by

river reach and by season (spring, summer, fall, winter). SA results were used

to guide selection of management practices (n = 256) that can control salinity

in both urban and agricultural areas. For urban areas, during spring/summer

and fall/winter, the most e�cient management practice is to decrease WWTP

e	uent salinity concentration by 35% and to decrease applied road salt by

35%, respectively, resulting in decreases of 10–30% decrease in river salt

concentration. For agricultural areas, the only management practices that

achieve an in-river salinity concentration (1,000 mg/L) that prevents crop

yield decrease during irrigation are aggressive practices that focus on WWTP

e	uent concentration, return flow salinity, and urban road salt. Results points

to the extreme challenge of managing salinity in the South Platte River Basin

and other similar basins and the aggressive urban approaches that must be

implemented to sustain irrigation practices in the downstream regions of

the basin.
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Introduction

Elevated levels of salinity in soils, groundwater, and

surface water threatens soil health, crop yield, ecosystem

biodiversity, and overall use of water resources (Thorslund

and van Vliet, 2020). Salinization can occur by natural

(primary) and anthropogenic (secondary) causes. Primary

salinity occurs due to weathering of rocks and soils that

contain salt minerals (Williams, 1999; Hassani et al., 2020),

with resultant mobilized salt minerals dissolved into salt ions

and carried via hydrologic pathways (surface runoff, soil lateral

flow, groundwater discharge) to streams and lakes. Secondary

salinity occurs due to wastewater treatment plant (WWTP)

effluent, irrigation practices, mining activities, clearing of

vegetation, and application of road salt for deicing (Novotny

et al., 2008; Novotny and Stefan, 2010; Cañedo-Argüelles

et al., 2013; Asensio et al., 2017; Dugan et al., 2017; Meyer

et al., 2020). In many semi-arid river basins that contain

both urban and agricultural footprints, both primary and

secondary salinization combine to load salt into lakes and

river systems. Downstream areas that utilize this salt-laden

river water for irrigation can experience decrease in crop yield

and overall soil health, pointing to the need for basin-wide

management of salinity.

Due to the difficulty in removing salt mass from river

water, salinity management in large river basins focuses on,

where possible, management of each salinity source. Often,

numerical models are used understand the spatio-temporal

patterns of salinity movement within the river basins and

quantify and predict the impact of management practices on

salinity concentrations and loads. Studies thus far, however, have

focused mainly on (i) model development, (ii) activies only in

agricultural or natural areas, or (iii) activities only in urban areas.

Bailey et al. (2019), Maleki et al. (2021), Tirabadi et al. (2021)

each developed salinity modules for the SWAT hydrological

model (Arnold et al., 1998) for simulating salinity transport

at the watershed scale, but only introduced the model, leaving

salt management scenario analysis for future studies. Jung et al.

(2021) used output from SWAT (streamflow, precipitation,

elevation, reach length, soil texture, nutrient loads) and machine

learning to predict monthly total dissolved solids in the Rio

Grande River, Texas. Huang and Foo (2002) used relationships

between freshwater inflows, tidal activity, and wind to predict

salinity variation in the Apalochicola River Florida. Hunter et al.

(2018) developed a hybrid process-based, data-driven model

for predicting river salinity in the Murray River, Australia,

focusing on salinity loading from groundwater and floodplain

waterbodies in arid agricultural and natural areas. These latter

three studies do not investigatemodel sensitivity ormanagement

practices to decrease salinity. Lee et al. (1993) presents a surface

water salinity model for the Colorado River and investigates

remediation strategies, but only assessed the effects of return

flow salinity loads on river quality and reservoir quality. Olson

(2019) used empirical models to estimated change in river

salinity in the conterminous United States during the twenty

first century due to effects of agricultural, industrial, and

urban development using spatial data on geology, soil, climate,

vegetation, and land use, but did not assess mitigation strategies

for salinity.

Tedeschi et al. (2001) applied a hydrosalinity balance model

to an irrigation district of the Ebro River Basin in Aragón, Spain

to study irrigation and drainagemanagement and their effects on

the salt loading, with a focus on irrigation efficiency. Tuteja et al.

(2003) used CATSALT, a water balance model linked with a salt

transport module, to assess the effect of land use changes on salt

loading in a catchment in Australia. Land use scenarios included

an increase in pasture content, increase in crop rotations,

and an increase in tree cover. Burkhalter and Gates (2006)

used the groundwater solute transport model MT3D to assess

management practices for reducing groundwater salinity in an

irrigated stream-aquifer system in Colorado, USA. Practices

include recharge reduction (i.e., increase in irrigation efficiency),

canal seepage reduction, installation of subsurface drains, and

increase in pumping volumes. Sadoddin et al. (2005) used a

Bayesian decision network to assess the ecological consequences

of dryland salinity management actions in the Little River

Catchment, New SouthWales, Australia, including conservation

of remnant vegetation, conservation of riparian areas, and

drainage. Singh and Panda (2012) used the integrated hydro-

salinity model SAHYSMOD to analyze water and salt balances

in an irrigated semi-arid area located in the Haryana State of

India. Other studies focus on managing salinity in urban areas,

such as in optimizing road salt applications (Trenouth et al.,

2015; Dietz et al., 2017). In general, however, there remains a

need to apply a basin-wide hydro-salinity model to investigate

salinity transport and mitigation in river basins that have mixed

agro-urban activities, where urban salt pollution can affect

agricultural activities, and vice versa.

The objective of this study is to identify management

practices that can control in-stream salinity in a large, semi-

arid agro-urban river basin. This is accomplished by using an

integrated hydro-salinity model to first, quantify the sources of

salinity and its transport in the South Platte River, Colorado,

USA; second, use sensitivity analysis to identify the system

parameters and salinity sources that govern in-stream salinity;

and third, use the model to quantify the impact of management

practices on in-stream salinity concentration (mg/L) within the

Colorado portion of the basin. The integratedmodel consists of a

river network water allocation model, provided by the Colorado

Division of Water Resources, and an in-river salt transport

model developed for this study. The salinity model accounts for

inputs of salt from tributaries, wastewater treatment plants, road

salt, returns flows from rainfall and irrigation, and groundwater

discharge. The model is tested against in-stream flowrates and
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FIGURE 1

Spatial extent of the South Platte River Basin (SPRB), showing land surface elevation (m above sea level), boundaries of HUC8 subbasins, and

extent of the alluvial aquifer.

salinity concentrations before use in sensitivity analysis and

management scenario assessment.

Methods

Study region

The study region for the salinity assessment is the South

Platte River Basin (SPRB), a representative semi-arid mixed

agro-urban basin that spans three states in the western

United States: Colorado (79%), Nebraska (15%), and Wyoming

(6%). Figure 1 shows a map of the SPRB, including the spatial

extent of the alluvial aquifer system that is in hydraulic

connection with the river network. The basin has a drainage

area of 62,937 km2. The South Platte River begins in central

Colorado and flows northeast to Nebraska. Water development

in the SPRB began in the 1870s and then expanded rapidly with

the construction of diversions, reservoirs, and wells. Cities in

the SPRB consist of Denver, Boulder, Longmont, Greeley, Fort

Collins, and Cheyenne (see Figure 1), with a total population

of about 2.8 million (95% residing in Colorado), resulting

in the most concentrated population density in the Rocky

Mountain region. A land use map is shown in Figure 2A,

indicating the urban areas (red) along the Front Range of the

Rocky Mountains.

Irrigated agriculture accounts for 8% of land use in the SPRB

but more than 70% of water use (Dennehy, 1998). In 2007, the

basin accounted for 73% of Colorado’s agrarian products (Cook,

2015). The extent of irrigated land and locatios of irrigation

canals are shown in Figure 2B. Irrigated areas located far away

from irrigation canals receive water from pumping wells (n =

5,074) drilled into the alluvial aquifer (see Figure 1 for alluvial

aquifer extent). Irrigation along the alluvial corridors of the river

system result in high groundwater levels that drive groundwater

discharge into streams (Aliyari et al., 2019). Mountainous areas

receive approximately 760mm (30 in) of precipitation, mostly

in the form of snow, whereas the plains east of the Front

Range receive 175–380mm (7–15 in), mainly between April

and September.

Salinity levels in the surface water, soil, and groundwater

throughout the SPRB have been increasing over the past decades,

drastically increasing the risk to crop growth and productivity

(NEIRBO, 2020). Salinity levels, measured as total dissolved

solids (TDS), in the upper reaches of the South Platte River

have increased from 400 mg/L in 1995 to 700 mg/L in 2018

(NEIRBO, 2020). Salinity concentration near the headwaters of

the South Platte River has a temporal average of <200 mg/L,

increasing to a temporal average of 569 mg/L near the Denver

Metro area and increasing throughout the agricultural reaches

of the river to 1,165 mg/L near the watershed outlet. As salinized

river water moves downstream and is diverted for irrigation (see
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FIGURE 2

Characteristics of the South Platte River Basin: (A) land use, (B) irrigation canals and irrigated land.

Figure 2B), there are concerns regarding the impact of salinity

on crop yield. A threshold in-river concentration of 1,000 mg/L,

corresponding to a water condition that likely will not result in

crop yield reduction when applied as irrigation water, is desired

for the basin. Recent field sampling studies have found that

soils in many agricultural areas have soil salinity levels high

enough to be classified as “saline” (NorthernWater, 2005). Haby

et al. (2000), using a salt mass balance along the agricultural

reaches of the South Platte River, concluded that 25% of in-

river salinity originated from the Denver metro areas, and 50%

was loaded from main tributaries. Other sources include the

river system upstream of Denver, and direct surface runoff and

groundwater loading.

Model for flow and salt transport in the
South Platte River system

Model overview

An integrated hydro-salinity model is developed in this

study to simulate the transport of salinity in the South Platte

River (see Figure 1) from its headwaters in Colorado to the

watershed outlet in Nebraska, flowing through mountains,

urban areas, and agricultural areas, a total distance of 563 km.

Simulating streamflow in the South Platte River

The streamflow model uses the Colorado Division of Water

Resources (CDWR) StateModmodel (https://cdss.colorado.gov/

software/statemod, accessed January 2020), a surface water

allocation and accounting model for river basins in Colorado.

Themodel simulates stream diversions, in-stream demands, well

pumping and recharge (via streamflow depletion and streamflow

accretion from pumping and injection, respectively), reservoir

operations, water rights augmentation plans, and river flows.

The main purpose of the model is to administer water rights

in accordance with the prior appreciation doctrine (i.e., first in

time, first in right) as a function of water availability, priority,

decreed amount, and structure capacity and location. The model

is used due to extensive water management practices in the

SPRB that have strong influences on spatio-temporal patterns of

river discharge.

The StateMod model for the SPRB consists of 1,444

connected nodes. The water allocation network diagram and

table of nodal types are shown in Figure 3. The model spans the

period 1950–2012, calculating flows in and out of each node on

a monthly time step. Sixty six nodes are located along the South

Platte River (see map in Figure 3), with flow at these nodes used

to simulate streamflow in the South Platte River and compare

against flow measurements at USGS gage sites. The flow model

includes three main tributaries of the South Platte River: the St.

Vrain River, the Big Thompson River, and the Cache la Poudre

River (see map in Figure 3). Flow rates from these tributaries

were added at the appropriate nodes along the South Platte

River. Similarly, effluent flow from the Hite WWTP (see map

in Figure 3) (NEIRBO, 2020) was added at the appropriate node.

Finally, the amount of groundwater discharge entering the South

Platte River between nodes was calculated from model results.

This was performed so that spatial variable groundwater salinity

concentrations could be assigned to these flow rates, to estimate

groundwater salt loading (see Section Simulating salt transport

in the South Platte River). The total groundwater flow entering

or leaving between a pair of StateMod nodes (see Figure 3)

was calculated as the sum of the groundwater flows at each

intermediate node between the pair. Similarly, the total return

flow between a pair of StateMod nodes was calculated as the sum

of the return flows at each intermediate node between the pair.

Simulating salt transport in the South Platte
River

The salt transport model estimates in-stream salinity

concentration (g/m3 = mg/L) throughout the length of the

South Platte River (to the Colorado-Nebraska state line)
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FIGURE 3

StateMod (water allocation model) node network, listing the various node types and corresponding nodes (red dots) along the South Platte River

(see map on right). Inflow locations of major tributaries are shown on the map, as is the location of the major WWTP (Hite WWTP) in the Denver

metro area. The Node Network inset diagram is shown for example, and not for detailed interpretation. Black lines on the map indicate

boundaries of watersheds at the 8-digit HUC level.

considering salt loading from upstream reaches, groundwater

discharge, rainfall and irrigation return flow, WWTP effluent,

tributary inflow, and applied road salt. Salinity concentration

is computed at user-specified reaches (i.e., cells) along the river

using a steady-state mass balance approach, with each cell given

a specified length (m). Figure 4 shows a schematic of the mass

balance components used to calculate concentrations for river

reaches two StateMod flow model nodes. For a given grid cell i,

the change of salt massM (g) in the river water per time step 1t

is the difference between the salt mass entering and leaving the

cell during 1t:

1Mi

1t
= Min,i −Mout,i (1)

For this study, the change of salt mass in the grid cell over

1t is not considered, i.e., salinity concentration depends only

on flowrates and salt mass inputs for the current monthly time

step. Hence, Equation 1 simplifies to:

Mout,i = Min,i (2)

Which can be expanded to the following equation using the

salt mass inputs shown in Figure 4:

QiCi = Qi−1Ci−1 + Qgw,iCgw,i + Qret,iCret,i

+ Qwwtp,iCwwtp,i + Qtrib,iCtrib,i +Mroad,i (3)

Where Q and C represent flow rate (m3/month) and

concentration (g/m3), respectively, and gw, ret, wwtp, trib, and

road represent groundater discharge to the river, surface water

return flow to the river, WWTP effluent, tributary inflow, and

road salt application, respectively. The concentration of salt in

grid cell i is then calculated by dividing through Equation 3 by

the flow rate in the cell Qi:

Ci = (Qi−1Ci−1 + Qgw,iCgw,i + Qret,iCret,i

+ Qwwtp,iCwwtp,i + Qtrib,iCtrib,i +Mroad,i)/Qi (4)

For this study, each cell is specified to be 100m in

length, resulting in 5,633 cells for the South Platte River.

The model is run for each month between 2002 and 2006

using monthly flowrates (m3/month) of river water and sources

(groundwater discharge, rainfall and irrigation return flow,

tributary inflow, wastewater treatment plant inflow) from the

StateMod simulation (see Section Simulating streamflow in the

South Platte River) and from Colorado’s Division of Water

Resources Surface Water data, and estimated salt concentration

g/m3 for each of the salt sources, to yield a salinity concentration

of g/m3 for each cell. Road salt loading Mroad,i is provided in

g/month. For the case of using StateMod flowrates in Equations

3 and 4, Qgw and Qret are simulated between two nodes (see

Figure 4), and hence the contribution to each individual cell

must be divided by the number of cells n between the two nodes.

All salt inputs vary spatially throughout the river basin. These

are now explained for each input type.

South Platte River Upstream Concentration: the first

StateMod node is the Highline Canal, located 160 km

downstream of the South Platte River headwaters. Therefore,

the section of the river before this canal is not modeled for
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FIGURE 4

Schematic of the salt transport model of the South Platte River, showing n salt mass balance grid cells (control volumes) between two StateMod

flow model nodes. Salt inputs and outputs for each grid cell can consist of groundwater discharge (gw), surface water return flows (ret), road salt

(road), wastewater treatment plant e	uent (wwtp), and tributary inflow (trib). Q, C, and M represent flow rates, concentrations, and mass,

respectively.

flow or salinity. Based on sample data (NEIRBO, 2020), a

salinity concentration value of 300 mg/L was assigned to this

starting node.

Groundwater Concentration Cgw: Salinity concentration

values of groundwater discharging to the river were estimated

using measured TDS (mg/L) at groundwater monitoring wells

in the basin (see Figure 5A for well locations and temporal

averages). These data were obtained from the Colorado

Agricultural Chemicals Groundwater Protection Water Quality

Database (https://erams.com/co_groundwater/), a cooperation

between the Colorado Department of Agriculture, Colorado

State University Extension, and the Colorado Department

of Public Health and Environment. The temporal average

of TDS at each well during 1989–2018 was calculated and

used in an Ordinary Kriging interpolation (spherical function)

to provide basin-wide estimates of concentration (Figure 5B).

Note that although the model simulation period is 2002–

2006, we have used groundwater data from a longer date

range due to the sparseness of groundwater salt ion data. We

therefore assume that these concentrations are representative

of those occurring during 2002–2006, due to the relatively

slow movement of groundwater and groundwater fluxes.

Concentration values from the interpolated map were then

mapped to delineated subbasins (Figure 5C), and then to

the river reach between two StateMod nodes, where they

were assigned to the 100m cells of the salt transport

model. Cgw is assumed to be constant during the 2002–2006

simulation period. In the modeling approach, we assume that

groundwater is not intercepted by irrigation canals, typical

for this region.

Return Flow Concentrations Cret : The concentration of

salinity in surface water return flow is estimated using a

combination of river water salinity concentration and soil

salinity, as the salt mass in irrigation water runoff is a

cominbation of salt mass in the diverted irrigation water (from

the river) and the salt mass in the soil that dissolves into

irrigation water during irrigation events. Soil salt concentration

values were estimated using electrical conductivity (EC) (dS/m)

values from STATSGO2 soil map data (Figure 5D) of the US

Department of Agriculture, with the EC values converted to

TDS using a conversion factor of 640 mg/L per dS/m (Northern

Water, 2009). The soil TDS between a pair of StateMod

nodes was calculated as the average value of the intersected

subbasin values. The composite TDS concentration of return

flow Cret was calculated as the river’s concentration at the

upstream StateMod node, plus a percentage of the averaged

soil concentration value between the upstream and downstream

nodes. This percentage is referred to as the Return Flow % in

the model.

Wastewater Treatment Plant Concentrations Cwwtp: Based

on data from NEIRBO (2020), WWTP effluent salinity

concentration was set to a constant value of 500 mg/L.

Tributary Concentrations Ctrib: Daily EC values at the outlet

sites of the three main tributaries (St. Vrain, Big Thompson,
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FIGURE 5

Maps showing sources and methods of salt inputs into the salt transport model for the South Platte River: (A) locations of groundwater

monitoring wells and measured TDS (mg/L), (B) spatially interpolated TDS concentration from the well values, (C) subbasins along the South

Platte River, and (D) soil electrical conductivity from NRCS soil maps.

Cache la Poudre) were converted to average monthly values, and

then converted to TDS concentration (mg/L).

Road Salt Concentration Mroad: The amount of road

salt applied was obtained from the Colorado Department

of Transportation. The snow and ice material usage and

chemical description for the Denver Metro area are provided

in Supplementary Table 1. Products include calcium chloride

(95% salt composition), salt-sand mix (11.5% salt), liquid deicer

(28.5% salt), and salt brine (23.3% salt). The total amount of

salt applied in the Denver Metro area was 63,100 tons, applied

during winter months, with the same values used for each of

the simulation period. This mass was converted to a mass rate

(mass/time), of which 60% was assumed to return to the South

Platte River within the Denver area.

Model simulations and testing

The integrated model was prepared and run in Excel

using a variety of VBA scripts to simulate reach by reach

stream discharge and salt concentration. The model was run

for the period 2002–2006. Model results were tested against

flow data at 14 gage sites (see Supplementary Figure 1 and

Supplementary Table 2) and salt concentration data at 17 gage

sites (see Supplementary Table 3). Three statistical measures

are used to quantify the goodness-of-fit between observed and

simulated flow and salt concentration: mean absolute error

(MAE), the arithmetic average of the absolute error between

predicted and observed data points; root mean squared error

(RMSE), the residuals’ standard deviation between predicted and

observed data points; andNash-Sutcliffe Coefficient of Efficiency

(NSCE), a normalized statistic calculated as one minus the ratio

of the modeled series’ error variance divided by the observed

series variance.

Sensitivity analysis

To quantify the influence of the driving forces of

salt transport and loading in the South Platte River, the

Morris sensitivity analysis method was implemented for the

2002–2006 period. For a model with K parameters, the
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elementary effect (EE) for parameter k with a deviation 1 was

calculated as:

EEk =
f
(

x1, x2, ..., xk+1, xK
)

− f (x1, x2, ..., xK)

1
(5)

The EEs are standardized by multiplying by the

parameter value and dividing by the model output to

calculate the standardized EE (SEE). For a model with K

parameters, the SEE for parameter k with a deviation of 1 is

calculated as:

SEEk =
EEk · xk+1

f
(

x1, x2, ..., xk+1, xK
) (6)

The mean of the absolute value of the SEE values is

calculated asµ∗, the parameter’s overall sensitivity. The standard

deviation of the SEE values is calculated as σ ∗, where σ
∗ represents possible interaction effects between parameter k

and other parameters and/or a non-linear effect on the model

output. For parameter k with nk number of EE, the σ ∗ is

calculated as:

σ∗
k =

√

√

√

√

1

nk

nR
∑

r=1

(
∣

∣SEEk
R
∣

∣ − µk

)2
(7)

Two different sensitivity scenarios were studied. The

first scenario was a spatial sensitivity study with the

South Platte River split into five different reaches (see

Supplementary Figure 2). The second scenario was a temporal

sensitivity study performed over the entire South Platte River

during the four seasons: spring, summer, fall, and winter. In

both scenarios, 77 parameters were investigated for control on

in-river salinity concentration. These parameters include initial

upstream concentration, groundwater concentration for each

reach, % of return flow that is from surface water in urban areas,

% of return flow that is from surface water in agricultural areas,

WWTP effluent flow rate and concentration, tributary flow rate

and concentration (St. Vrain, Big Thompson, Cache la Poudre),

and road salt mass loading. The list of parameters is provided

in Supplementary Table 4. Each parameter was varied between

±10% of its baseline value.

Analysis of salt management practices

The controlling factors identified in the sensitivity analysis

were used to design a suite of potential management practices

to reduce salinity levels in the river. Two groups of scenarios

were developed, one each for the upstream urban area and

the downstream agricultural area. For the urban area, based

on sensitivity analysis results (see Section Sensitivity analysis),

management practices focused on road salt mass loading, initial

upstream salt concentration in the river, the % of return

flow that is surface water in urban areas, and the WWTP

effluent concentration. For the agricultural area, management

practices focused on road salt mass loading, the % of return

flow that is surface water in urban areas, the % of return

flow that is surface water in agricultural areas, and the WWTP

effluent concentration.

For both scenarios, each parameter was assigned one of

four value options: Baseline (no change), Low (5% reduction

from baseline value), Medium (20% reduction), and High (35%

reduction). 256 combinations of the targeted parameters and

four value options were run for each month in the 2002–2006

period. Results are assessed for in-river salt concentration for the

growing season (April to October) and the non-growing season

(November to March) using a point system that calculates the

decrease of in-river salt concentration reduction, as compared

to the Baseline scenario, per unit of implemented reduction.

Efficiency is determined by the decrease in river TDS (mg/L)

per management practice points, with points totaled according

to the level of implementation for each practice.

Results and discussion

Model results

Results of model testing are shown in Figures 6–8. Monthly

flow model results are shown in Figure 6 for 4 months (March

2003, June 2003, August 2006, December 2004, to provide

representative results from each season of the year), with the

charts on the left showing flow rate per distance along the river

for both simulated andmeasured (red dot) values, and the charts

on the right showing 1:1 comparisons between simulated and

measured values. NSCE values for each of the 60 months during

the 2002–2006 simulation period are shown in Figure 7A. Fifty

two of the 60 months have NSCE values between 0 and 1, with

35 months having a value above 0.5, indicating good model

performance (Moriasi et al., 2015). Five of the 8 months that

have NSCE < 0 occur in 2002, during which a major drought

occurred, resulting in extremely low flow rates that are hard to

match with the model. Overall, the model matches the spatial

and temporal patterns of flow in the South Platte River. Referring

to the spatial charts in Figure 6, the flow exhibits patterns of

reservoir releases (inputs) and canal diversions (outputs). Flow

rates in August 2006 are much lower than the other months, due

to the cessation of snowmelt runoff.

Monthly salt concentration results are shown in Figure 8

for 4 months (January 2006, September 2005, November

2006, August 2006), with the charts on the left showing salt

concentration per distance along the river for both simulated

and measured (red dot) values, and the charts on the right

showing 1:1 comparisons between simulated and measured
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FIGURE 6

Flow model results for (A) March 2003, (B) June 2003, (C) August 2006, and (D) December 2004, showing flow rate at di�erent locations in the

river (charts on left) and 1:1 plots between observed and simulated flow rates (charts on right).

values. Similar to the flow results, the salt transport model

captures the spatial pattern of salt concentration, with values

increasing downstream. Salt concentration with distance does

not exhibit the same rises and falls of flow (see Figure 6), as

loads and concentrations increase almost linearly downstream

due to return flow of saline water into the river. Note the
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FIGURE 7

NSCE values for each month of the 2002–2006 period, for (A) flow rates in the South Platte River and (B) salt concentration values in the South

Platte River. Monthly points are arranged chronologically, left to right.

spike simulated concentration shown in Figure 8A (January

2006), a result of applied road salt in the Denver metro

area. Interestingly, the simulated concentration decreases in

the reaches just after the road salt input, coinciding with

the measured values at the gages. Monthly NSCE values for

the salt transport model are shown in Figure 7B. Although

values are not as high as the flow model (also, 5 months

have values below −3, not shown on the chart), 39 of the 60

months have values above 0, with 19 above 0.5. These results

indicate the difficulty in representing accurately salt inputs in

a large river basin. In addition, as salt concentration is directly

affected by flow rates, any misrepresentation of flow rates

(see Figure 7A) leads to poor representation of salt. However,

due to the overall correct representation of spatial patterns of

salt concentration and corresponding magnitudes, we conclude

that the model can be used for analysis of management

practice scenarios.

Sensitivity analysis

Sensitivity by river reach

Results of the spatial sensitivity analysis are shown

in Figure 9. Only parameters with σ < 0.02 are shown

graphically. Sensitivity indices for the urban area (Reach 2 in

Supplementary Figure 2) are shown in Figure 9A, and indices

for the agricultural area (Reach 5 in Supplementary Figure 2) are

shown in Figure 9B. In the urban area, the salt concentration in

the South Platte River is controlled principally by the WWTP

effluent concentration (W Hite Concentration), and moderately

by surface water return flow salinity (Return Flow % Before

Union Ditch), the initial upstream concentration in the river

(Initial Concentration), road salt mass loading (Road Salt), and

the WWTP effluent flow rate (W Hite Flow). In the agricultural

area, in-river salinity is controlled by surface return flow salinity

in the agricultural area (i.e., after Union Ditch), the WWTP
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FIGURE 8

Salt model results for (A) January 2006, (B) September 2005, (C) November 2006, and (D) August 2006, showing salt concentration (mg/L) at

di�erent locations in the river (charts on left) and 1:1 plots between observed and simulated flow concentrations (charts on right).

effluent concentration, concentration of tributary inflow water

(St. Vrain, followed by Cache la Poudre and Big Thompson),

groundwater concentration at Jud Brush Ditch (JUD BRUSH

DITCHGWConc), and road salt mass loading in the urban area.
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FIGURE 9

Results for the spatial (river reach) sensitivity analysis for the (A) urban area and the (B) agricultural area, showing the interaction e�ects σ
*

plotted against the sensitivity index µ
* for salt model parameters.

FIGURE 10

Results for the temporal (seasonal) sensitivity analysis for (A) spring months (March–May), (B) summer months (June–August), (C) fall months

(September–November), and (D) winter months (December–February), showing the interaction e�ects σ
* plotted against the sensitivity index µ

*

for salt model parameters.

In general, except for the impact of surface return flow salinity,

river salinity in the agricultural areas is governed by upstream

salt inputs, either in the urban area (WWTP effluent, road salt)

or tributary loads. Groundwater salinity has very little influence

on in-river salinity.

Sensitivity by season

Results of the seasonal sensitivity analysis are shown in

Figure 10. Similar to the spatial results shown in Figure 9,

only parameters with σ < 0.02 are shown on the charts.

Results can be summarized as follows for South Platte River

salinity concentration:

Spring (March–May): governed by surface water return

flow salinity, WWTP effluent concentration, St. Vrain inflow

salt concentration, and groundwater concentration at Jud

Brush Ditch.

Summer (June–August): same controls as during

the spring months, except groundwater concentration

at Jud Brush Ditch and the surface water return flow

salinity in the urban area (i.e., before Union Ditch) have

stronger influences.

Fall (September–November): same general results as spring

and summer months, except with the inclusion of road salt mass

as being impactful, likely due to snowstorms during the months

of October and November.
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FIGURE 11

Results of the salt management strategies for (A) the urban areas and the (B) agricultural areas, for the months April–October. Each blue dot

represents a unique strategy, with the red circles indicating the 10 most e�cient strategies, based on the ratio of the decrease in TDS from the

baseline value to salt management points. In (B), the crop impact threshold, which corresponds to an in-river concentration of 1,000 mg/L (146

decrease from the 1,146 mg/L baseline value), is shown in a green dotted line. The black circle indicates the most e�cient salt management

strategy that meets the crop impact threshold of 1,000 mg/L.

TABLE 1 Top 10 e�cient urban salt management trials for the months April–October.

Trial W. Hite conc. Return %

before union

Initial conc. Road salt Points Average TDS

(mg/L)

TDS decrease

per point

Baseline Baseline Baseline Baseline Baseline – 412 NA

193 High Base Base Base 7 342 10

129 Med Base Base Base 4 372 10

65 Low Base Base Base 1 402 10

197 High Base Low Base 8 333 9.9

133 Med Base Low Base 5 363 9.8

201 High Base Med Base 11 306 9.6

69 Low Base Low Base 2 393 9.5

137 Med Base Med Base 8 336 9.5

205 High Base High Base 14 279 9.5

141 Med Base High Base 11 309 9.4

Parameter reduction for low, medium, and high application is 5, 20, and 35%, respectively.

Winter (December–February): same results as fall months,

except road salt mass now has the strongest influence

on in-river salinity. Also, WWTP effluent flow rate has a

moderate influence.

In general, we conclude from these results that salt

concentration in the South Platte River is largely governed

by surface water return flow salinity, WWTP effluent

concentration, and tributary inflow salt concentration,

with road salt mass having a strong influence during the

winter months. Surprisingly, due to the hydraulic connection

between the aquifer and the river network in the basin,

groundwater salt concentrations have little influence on in-river

salinity. However, this may be due to the dissgregation of

groundwater concentrations to specific river reaches (see

Supplementary Table 4), with each reach having a small effect

on in-river salinity.

Analysis of salt management practices

Urban reaches of the South Platte River

Based on sensitivity analysis results, the four targeted salt

management practices for urban areas are treating WWTP

effluent concentration, treating surface water return flow salinity

in urban areas, treating concentration at the upstream point of

the South Platte River, and decreasing road salt mass. Estimated

results of implementing salt management practices in urban

areas of the SPRB on in-river salinity in the urban reaches of

the basin are shown in Figure 11A; Tables 1, 2. Tables 1, 2 show

the most efficient practices for the months of April–October and

November–March, respectively. There is one salt management

point for each 5% of implementation. For example, the most

efficient practice for the months of April–October (Table 1)

is medium (20%) reduction in WWTP effluent concentration,
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TABLE 2 Top 10 e�cient urban salt management trials for the months November–March.

Trial W. Hite conc. Return %

before union

Initial conc. Road salt Points Average TDS

(mg/L)

TDS decrease

per point

Baseline Baseline Baseline Baseline Baseline – 904 –

4 Base Base Base High 7 732 24.6

3 Base Base Base Med 4 806 24.5

2 Base Base Base Low 1 880 24.5

68 Low Base Base High 8 720 23.0

8 Base Base Low High 8 724 22.5

67 Low Base Base Med 5 794 22.0

20 Base Low Base High 8 731 21.6

72 Low Base Low High 9 712 21.3

7 Base Base Low Med 5 798 21.2

84 Low Low Base High 9 719 20.6

Parameter reduction for low, medium, and high application is 5, 20, and 35%, respectively.

which totals 4 points (1 point for each 5% implementation) and

a decrease of 40 mg/L in the South Platte River (412 mg/L →

372 mg/L), resulting in an efficiency of 40 mg/L / 4 points = 10

mg/L per point. The high reduction (35% = 7 points) resulted

in a decrease of 70 mg/L, and therefore also an efficiency of 10

mg/L per point.

Results for all 256 salt management practice combinations

for the months April–October are shown in Figure 11A,

with the decrease in TDS (mg/L) in the urban reach of

the South Platte River for each practice plotted against the

salt management points. Each blue dot represents a unique

practice or combination of practices. The circled dots represent

the 10 most efficient practices, listed in Table 1. Notice that

these practices fall along the left-most edge of the scatter

plot, indicating the largest decrease in TDS for the fewest

management points (i.e., the smallest intervention). Efficiency,

however, does not necessarily indicate a strong response in

the river, as indicated by several of the “efficient” practices in

Figure 11A that produce a decrease of only 10–50 mg/L in the

South Platte River.

In addition, the spatial patterns shown in Figure 11A

demonstrate a point of diminishing returns, with an increase

in salt management points (>15) not providing any additional

decrease in TDS (∼140 mg/L). Therefore, trial 205 (35%

reduction in WWTP effluent concentration, 35% reduction

in upstream salt concentration) (see Table 1 and the farthest-

right efficient practice in Figure 11A) can represent the optimal

practice in terms of providing the highest decrease in TDS for

the lowest degree of salt management practice implementation.

Of course, we recognize that in all these results, ease of

implementation and economic cost of targeted salt management

practices are not considered, and that a percentage decrease

for one practice is not necessarily equivalent to a percentage

decrease in another practice. This study provides a basis for

understanding which practices can be effective at decreasing salt

concentration; additional studies are needed to quantify cost and

overall feasibility.

Agricultural reaches of the South Platte River

Based on sensitivity analysis results, the four targeted salt

management practices for urban areas are treating WWTP

effluent concentration, treating surface water return flow

salinity in urban areas, treating surface water return flow

salinity in agricultural areas, and decreasing road salt mass.

Estimated results of implementing salt management practices

in agricultural areas of the SPRB on the in-river TDS at the

Colorado-Nebraska border are shown in Figure 11B; Tables 3, 4.

Tables 3, 4 show the most efficient practices for the months of

April–October and November–March, respectively. For April–

October, the most efficient practice is an aggressive (35%)

reduction in surface water return flow salinity, which results in a

decrease of 126 mg/L (1,146 mg/L → 1,020 mg/L) in the South

Platte River. Most of the top 10 efficient practices include a focus

on return flow salinity, with low (5%) reductions in the other

three practices. Similar results are obtained for November–May

(Table 4), with return flow being the most impactful practice.

Figure 11B shows Results for all 256 salt management

practice combinations for the months April–October. The

largest decrease in TDS is 181 mg/L, resulting in an in-river

concentration of 965 mg/L. Similar to the urban area results

(Figure 11A), the 10 most efficient practices are circuled in

red. The chart also shows the “Crop Impact Threshold” which

indicates the decrease in TDS (mg/L) (146 mg/L) from the

baseline value of 1,146 mg/L that must occur to achieve the

target concentration of 1,000 mg/L, corresponding to river water

that likely will not result in crop yield reduction if diverted and

applied as irrigation water. We note that none of the 10 practices

listed in Table 3, although “efficient” in regards to the decrease in

TDS per management practice points, achieve the salinity target
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TABLE 3 Top 10 e�cient agricultural salt management trials for the months April–October.

Trial W. Hite conc. Return %

before union

Return % after

union

Road salt Points Average TDS

(mg/L)

TDS decrease

per point

Baseline Baseline Baseline Baseline Baseline – 1,146 –

13 Base Base High Base 7 1,020 18.0

9 Base Base Med Base 4 1,074 18.0

5 Base Base Low Base 1 1,128 18.0

77 Low Base High Base 8 1,013 16.6

29 Base Low High Base 8 1,019 15.9

14 Base Base High Low 8 1,020 15.8

73 Low Base Med Base 5 1,067 15.8

93 Low Low High Base 9 1,012 14.9

78 Low Base High Low 9 1,013 14.8

25 Base Low Med Base 5 1,073 14.6

Parameter reduction for low, medium, and high application is 5, 20, and 35%, respectively.

TABLE 4 Top 10 e�cient agricultural salt management trials for the months November–March.

Trial W. Hite conc. Return %

before union

Return % after

union

Road salt Points Average TDS

(mg/L)

TDS decrease

per point

Baseline Baseline Baseline Baseline Baseline – 1,314 –

13 Base Base High Base 7 1,170 20.6

9 Base Base Med Base 4 1,231 20.8

5 Base Base Low Base 1 1,293 21.0

14 Base Base High Low 8 1,157 19.6

77 Low Base High Base 8 1,158 19.5

10 Base Base Med Low 5 1,219 19.0

73 Low Base Med Base 5 1,220 18.8

78 Low Base High Low 9 1,146 18.7

29 Base Low High Base 8 1,169 18.1

74 Low Base Med Low 6 1,207 17.8

Parameter reduction for low, medium, and high application is 5, 20, and 35%, respectively.

of 1,000 mg/L in the South Platte River. Therefore, aggressive

strategies are required if this target is to be achieved. Of the

256 practice combinations assessed in this study, 32 (12.5%)

achieve the salinity target (i.e., decrease of more than 146 mg/L,

being above the crop impact threshold in the chart). Of these

32 practices, the most efficient practice (circuled in black in

Figure 11B) is a combination of high (35%) reduction of return

flow salinity and medium (20%) reduction of WWTP effluent

concentration, resulting in a river concentration of 994 mg/L.

Summary and conclusions

This study uses an integrated one-dimensional hydro-

salinity river flow and transport model to investigate controlling

factors of river salinity in the South Platte River and quantify

effects of implementing salt management practices on in-river

salt concentration (mg/L). The South Platte River (563 km) flows

through urban areas (Front Range of the Rocky Mountains

in Colorado and Wyoming) and into agricultural areas, where

river water is used extensively for irrigation. The model

consists of a water allocation and streamflow model (StateMod)

provided by the Colorado Division of Water Resources and

a salt transport model developed for this study. The water

allocation model accounts for all water transfers (e.g., reservoir

releases, canal diversion, return flows from surface water and

groundwater) along the highly-managed South Platte River, and

the salt transport model accounts for all major salt sources and

sinks: groundwater loading, surface water return flow loading,

wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) effluent loading, tributary

loading, and road salt loading, with the latter occurring in the

urban areas, particularly in the Denver metro area. The model
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is tested against stream discharge and in-river salt concentration

at a network of gage sites for the period 2002–2006, and then

used in sensitivity analysis and scenario analysis. This is a unique

study that investigates the movement of salt in a large agro-

urban river basin, and the possible mitigation schemes that

can be implemented in both urban and agricultural areas to

improve river water quality. This is particularly important for

downstream agricultural regions that rely on river water for crop

water needs.

Results from the sensitivity analysis indicate the following:

• River salinity in urban areas is controlled principally

by effluent loading from a major WWTP in the Denver

area. Surface water return flow salinity, upstream

river salt concentration, and road salt loading all had

similar effects on river salinity. As expected, road salt

has a stronger influence during the winter months

(December–February).

• River salinity in agricultural areas (downstream of the

urban areas) is controlled principally by surface water

return flow salinity (i.e., irrigation runoff), followed by

WWTP effluent concentration from the Denver area,

tributary salt loading into the river, groundwater salinity

loading, and road salt loading in the urban areas. As

expected, road salt has a stronger influence during the

winter months (December–February).

• Although the South Platte River is in strong hydraulic

connection with the alluvial aquifer system, and irrigation

practices tend to increase groundwater levels thereby

inducing groundwater return flow to the river, groundwater

salinity loading to the river does not have a strong impact

on in-river salinity concentration. Only one small section

of the river exhibited an influence of groundwater salinity

that was similar in effect to other salt inputs.

Results from the analysis of salt management scenarios

indicate the following:

• Efficient practices (i.e., large decrease in river salt

concentration compared to implementation level of salt

management practices) in urban areas during the spring

and summer months focus mainly on WWTP effluent

concentration (35% reduction) in the Denver metro area

and treating upstream river water (i.e., water treatment

plants), resulting in concentration decreases of 70–120

mg/L (15–30% decrease from baseline) in the urban

reaches of the South Platte River. During winter months,

the most efficient practices include medium (20%) and

high (35%) reduction in road salt. These practices results

in concentration decreases of 100–200 mg/L (10–20%

decrease from baseline).

• Efficient practices in agricultural areas during both

spring/summer months and fall/winter months focus on

surface water return flow salinity (5–35% reduction)

and low (5% reduction) treatment of WWTP effluent

concentration and road salt, resulting in concentration

decreases of 70–135 mg/L (5–12% decrease from baseline).

During winter months, the most efficient practices include

medium (20%) and high (35%) reduction in road salt.

These practices results in concentration decreases of 80–

170 mg/L (5–13% decrease from baseline).

• Of the 256 salt management practice combinations

investigated, only 32 achieve the salinity target of 1,000

mg/L in the South Platte River, which is targeted for

minimal impact on crop growth and yield when diverted

and used as irrigation water. These 32 practices are

extremely aggressive, with the most efficient including a

combination of high (35%) reduction of surface water

return flow salinity and medium (20%) reduction of

WWTP effluent concentration, which in our estimates

would result in a river concentration of 994 mg/L. Even

with implementing high levels of implementation (35%

reduction) in WWTP effluent concentration, surface water

return flow salinity, and road salt, the lowest achieved

concentration is 965 mg/L, near the 1,000 mg/L threshold.

These results point to the immediate and difficult challenge

of controlling salt levels in rivers of agro-urban river basins,

particularly those with upstream urban areas.

This study highlights the interplay between urban areas and

agricultural areas in determining salt concentrations in a large

agro-urban river basin, and the immense challenge of decreasing

salt concentration levels to appropriate levels for crop irrigation.

Downstream agricultural areas are largely dependent on urban

areas to control salt loadings (WWTP effluent, road salt) into the

river system. Surface water return flow salinity has a strong effect

on river water salinity in these areas; however, the salt content of

the return flows is a product of the salt concentration in diverted

river water, which is controlled by upstream urban activities. The

method presented in this paper can be used in other large river

basins to investigate salt movement and possible remediation

strategies. Overall, findings from this study can be applicable

to other semi-arid agro-urban river systems that exhibit high

in-river salt concentration.
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